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CERTIFICATE OF ANALYSIS 

  

Product: S-Adenosylhomocysteine (SAH) ELISA Kit for plasma 

Catalog Number: IK00301s 

Lot Number:  

SAH Assay Plate:  Lot# 422207 

HRP-anti-SAH Antibody: Lot# 421808 

 

Quality Release Date: November 13, 2014 

 

Components Specification 

HRP-antibody Diluents Tested earlier Lot # 422204 

Sample Diluents Tested earlier Lot # 422204 

TMB Substrate Tested earlier Lot # 422204 

Stop Solution Tested earlier Lot # 422204 

SAH Standard  Tested earlier Lot # 422204 

Wash Solution (20×) Tested earlier Lot # 422204 

 

Perform cELISA per IK003001 instruction with samples and quality control. The standard curve was 
obtained. 

 

Plate Lot# 422207, HRP-anti-SAH Lot#421808 

SAH Na (nM) 1.5K 1.5K A/A0 

0 1.6567 1.6289 1 

15.625 1.3955 1.4990 0.877375055 

31.25 1.3324 1.4594 0.845174641 

62.5 1.2646 1.3180 0.779582367 

125 1.0314 1.1169 0.643412554 

250 0.8508 0.8720 0.510001881 

500 0.6730 0.6462 0.383457704 

1000 0.4624 0.4935 0.269549131 
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          LOGIT = Ln(A/AS0/(1-A/AS0)), where AS0 is OD450 when no antigen was added. 

 

 

 

     
     Jimmy Li     

     Quality Control Team 

y = -1.8257x + 4.4562
R² = 0.9978
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